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their vengeance 011 their unoffending brethren, and
again con1111enced to massacre them, which nntrders, we
suggest, took place during the thirteenth year of the
reign of the Judges ( B. C. 79 ) , as in the year follow
ing the whole of the belieYing La111anites 111igrated to
the land of J ershon, as before narrated ( B. C. 78) .
These dates are si111ply snggestiYe as far as the his
tory of the 111ission is concerned, bnt those that relate
to the �ephites are distinctly stated in the annals of
that people.
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THE DAYS OF THE JrDGF.S-THEIR NAl\lES .AND REIGXS
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SIDOX - A THIRD BATTLE.

f OR A period of about one hundred and twenty years
succeeding the cleath of king �Iosiah, the N ephite
con1111onwealth was goyernecl by jndges. �rhese were
chosen by the nnited Yoice of the people, as pro\'ided
in the constitution fra111ed under DiYine inspiration by
the last king, and acknowledged as the supreme •l aw of
the nation, through its nna11i111ons acceptance as such,
by the entire people. At the encl of this period the
republic was O\'erthrow11 through the great wickedness
of all classes of the co111111nnity 1 and the people diYided
themselves into 1111 111erons independent tribes.
I t is not actually certain that the Book of 1Iormon
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giyes us the naines of all the X ephite chief judges.
In the earlier portion of the annals of these ti111es th e
order of succession is plainly stated, but in the record
of later years the 11a111e of the j udge is s0111eti111es 0111 y
mentioned incidentally i n the historic narrative. It is
therefore beyond our power to detenuine if there were,
or were not, others whose na111es haYe been omitted by
the sacred historians. The judges n1e11tio11ed by 11a111e
or description are tweh'e i n 1111111ber. Of these, fi,·e,
Pahoran II., Cezora111, Cezora111's son ( whose nan1e is
not gi\'en ) , Seezormu and Lachoneus I I. , were assassi
nated ; one, Pacumeni, was slain in battle with the
Lamanites ; two, Ahua and Nephi, were translated or
taken by the Lord ; three, Nephihah, Pahoran I., and
HeJaman, died a natural death, whilst of the manner of
the decease of one, Lachoneus I., "·e baYe no record.
They judged the Nephites in the following order: r
Aln1a ( the younger ) , fro111 B. C. 9 1 to B. C. 8 3 ; 2 Nephi
hah, fro111 B.C. 8 3 to B. C. 68 ; 3 Pahoran I., from B. C.
68 to B. C. 53 ; 4 Pahoran I I . , fro111 B. C. 5 2 to B. C.
52 ; 5 Pacnn1eni, fr01n B. C. 5 2 to B. C. 5 r ; 6 Helamau
( the younger ), fro111 B. C. 50 to B. C. 39 ; 7 �ephi,
fro111 B. C. 39 to B. C. 3 0 ; 8 Cezora111, fro111 B. C. 3 0 to
B. C. 2 6 ; 9 Cezora111's son, fr01n B. C. 26 to
C. 2 6 ;
r o Seezora111, B. C. - to B. C. 2 3 ; 1 1 Lachoneus I.,
from -to - ; 1 2 Lacho11e11s I I . , fr o111 - to A. C. 3 0.
It is possible that some n11na111ed judge 111ay have
ruled the Nephites for a short ti111c after the murder
of Cezoram's son, a11cl before Seezormn was chosen,
and sti 11 more probable that one or more rulers pre
sided over the destinies . of the 11atio11 between the
death of Seezoram and the elctl:ion of Lachonens I., as
there was a space of fifty-three years bet\\'CCll the mnr-
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der of Seezora111 and that of Lachoneus I L , who suc
ceeded his father. A1111a, the son of Alina, was the
first chief j udge of the :Kephite repnblic, ha ,·ing been
ca11ed to that high position before the death of king
�Iosiah.
It was the first year of Alina's reign. Conld onr
readers ha,·e taken a glin1pse at the fair capital of the
Nephites at that ti111e ( B. C. 9 1 ) , already rich in the
awards of hn111an industry, c0111bined with the laYish
productions of nature in that 111nch fa, ·ored land, they
1night haye noticed in the principal street a portly, ha11d
s01ue 111a11, 111a11ifesting in his carriage the e, · idences
of great bodily strength, con1bi11ed with vanity, self
sufficiency and subtlety. They n1ight ha,·e obsen·ed
that his rai111ent was 111ade of the finest fabrics that
the 100111s of Zarahe111la could produce, la, ·ishly en1broidered and ornamented with the labors of the
cunning workn1an in silk, in feathers and the precious
111etals, whilst at his side hung a richly decorated
sword. This 111a11 was no king, no go,·ernor, no general
of the annies of Israel; he \Yas si111ply Xehor, the suc
cessful religious charlatan of the hour, to who111 the
unstable listened and the weak111inded flocked.
Xehor's teachings had at any rate the· interest of
no, ·elty to the Kephites, yet some of his theories were
older than Idu111ea. They had been rejected in the
counsels of heayen before Lucifer, the Son of the ::\Ioru
ing, fell. He would sa, ·e all 1nen in their sins and with
their sins ; he abolished hell, established a paid order of
priests, and taught doctrines so liberal that e,·ery 111a11
con]d be a 111e111ber of his church and yet continue to
gratify eyery Yice his nature inclined to. For this
liberality of doctrine, i\ehor expetted in return liber-
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a1it\· of support for hi111self and assistants, in which
anticipation he \\·as not disappointed. � [any adopted
his heresies ; his success fired his zeal, and deYeloped
his Yanity. He was so used to the sycophancy of his
con,·erts that he \\·as restiYe under contradiction , a11d
when Gideon, the aged patriot, and teacher i n the true
church, one clay 1net hi111 in the streets of Zarahe1111 a
and upbraided him for his wicked course, neither
respecting his great age nor his 111any Yirtues, Xehor
drew his sword and s1110te hi111 till he died. For this
wilful a11d unproyoked crin1e, the 111nrderer was tried,
conYicted, a11d afterwards executed. His execution
took place 011 the hill :"\[anti, and, fro111 the way in
which his death is spoken of, we i111agi11e that he was
hanged.
Though ?\ehor's shameful life was thus ended,
nnfortnnately his doctrine did not die with hi111. I t
was too pleasant to those who desired to gain heaYen
by a life of si11. Consequently it spread widely through
the teachings of his followers. I 11 later years the trai
torons Amlicites, the apostate Ania1ekites, the blood
thirst\· A111nlo11ites and An1111011ihahites, were all
belie,·ers in his sonl-destroying doctrines. The blood
shed, the misery produced, the treasure expended
through the wickedness and folly of these base crea
tures, cannot be computed.
�rhe increase of these false teachers among the
Kephites rapidly de\'eloped class distinctions and social
divisions ; their adherents hci11g generally gathered
fro111 amongst those who lo\'ecl the ,·ain things of the
world. Naturally they became proud and O\'crbcaring,
and bitter in their fccli11gs towards the 111cn1bcrs of the
true Church of Christ. l'.fauy of the latter rcccin�d
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severe persecution at the hands of the dissenters, mid
bore it ,dthout retaliation, while others returned insult
for insult, and gave blow for blow.
The exa111ple of these self-appointed teachers pro
duced a like spirit throughout their churches, and their
111e111bers beca111e idle and full of de,·ices to enable the111
to live without honest toil. They gaye way to sorcery
aud idolatry, to robbery and 111urder, and to all 1nanner
of wickedness, for which offenses they \\·ere duly
punished according to the law, whenever conviction
could be obtained, and ,\·hen the intent of the Jaw was
not thwarted by their unholy co111 binations.
This
de,·elop111ent of priestcraft also ga,·e rise to another
e,·il. :\Iany belonging to the apostate churches, though
not willing to openly plunder or n1nrder for gain, were
anxious for a n1011archy to be established, that thereby
they n1ight be appointed office holders, etc., and fatten
at the public crib. Their hope and intention was to
destroy the Church of God, and, undoubtedly, to despoil
its n1en1hers.
In the fifth year of the Judges, a willing instrn1nent arose to effect their purpose. His 11an1e was
A1111ici; a follower of 1'el1or, corrupt and a111 bitions, but
cunning in the wisdon1 of the world. He \\·as chosen
by the e11en1ies of the con1111011wealth to be the king
of the Nephites. The whole question was brought
before the people at a general election, as provided by
the code of �[osiah. �fhe monarchists were outyoted ;
the republic and the church were sa,·ed.
This should haYe ended the 111atter, but it did not ;
the turbulent n1inority, incited by An11ici, would not
acc·ept this constitutional decision. They assembled
and crowned their fa,·orite as king of the ?\ephites,
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and he at once began to prepare for war, that he 111ight
force the rest of the people to accept his govern111e11t.
Nor was Al111a idle ; he also made ready for the i111pc11d111g contest. H e gathered his people and armed then1
with al l the "·eapons k110,\·· 11 to Xephite warfare. The
two anuies of those who so short a ti111e before were
brethren, 111et near a hill called A11111ih11, on the east
bank of the ri,·er Sidon. There a bloody battle follo"·ed,
iu which Am lici 's forces were disastronsh· defeated
\\·ith a loss of 1 2 ,5 3 2 111e11, whilst the ,·ictors had to
1110tirn the loss of 6,562 warriors slain.
After pnrsning the defeated 1nonarchists as far as
11e was able, A.l ina rested his troops in the valley of
Gideon ( 11a111ed after the 111artyr slain by .Kehor ) . He
there took the precantion to send out four officers with
their con1panies to watch the 111ove111ents a11d learn the
intentions of the retreating foe. These officers were
nan1ed Zera111, A 11111or, 1Ianti
. and Lin1her. On the
11101Tow these scouts returned in great haste, and
reported that the A 1111icites had j oined a vast host of
Lanianites in the land ::\Ii11011, where unitedly they
were slaying the Nephite population and n1saging their
possessions; at the sa111e ti111e they were pushing rapidly
towards the ?\ephite capital \Yith the intent of captnr
i11g it before Alma's anny cou1d retnru. Alina at once
headed his troops for Zarahemla, and \\·ith all haste
111arched to\\'ards it. He reached the crossing of the
Sidon without 111eeti11g the e11e111y, but while attempt
ing to pass to the western hank he \\'as confronted by
the allied annies.
A terrible battle ensued ; the �ephites \\'ere taken
somewhat at a disad vantage, bnt being 111e11 of faith,
they fervently song-ht hcayc11 1 s aid, and in the increa�cd
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fervor this frnth inspired, they adya11ced to the c0111bat.
\\Tith Alina at their head, the advanced guard forded
the riYer and broke upon the enemy who stood await
ing theu1. By the fury of their charge they drove in
the rauks of th e e11e111y, and as they pushed onward
they cleared the ground by throwi11g the bodies of their
fallen foes into the Sidon, thus 111aki11g an opening for
the niain body to obtain a foothold. In this charge
Alma 111et A111lici face to face, and they fought des
perately. I n the 111idst of this hand to hand combat,
Alma lifted his heart on high, and prayed for renewed
strength that he 111ight not be oYerpowerecl, but live to
do 111ore good to his people. His prayers were answered,
and thereby he gained new Yigor to battle with and
e\'entnally slay A1111ici. Amlici slain, Ahna led the
attack to where the king of the La111a11ites fought.
But that 111011arch retired before the in1petnous· valor of
the high priest, and co111111a11ded his guards to close in
upon his assailant. The order was pro111ptly obeyed,
but it did not succeed. Aln1a and his guards bore
down upou the111 with such fury that the few of the
111onarch's warriors who escaped 111ade a hasty retreat.
Pushing steadily on, Ahna kept driving the allies before
hi1�1, until his whole army had crossed the Sidon.
There the ene111y, no longer able to 111eet his well
ordered advance, broke in all direclions, and retreated
into the wilderness that lay to the north . and west.
'they were hot1y pursued by the N'ephites as long as
the latter's strength pennitted, and "·ere 111et 011 all
quarters by patriots rallying to the call of the c0111111onwea1th, who slew the111 by thousands. A rc11111a11t
eYentna11y reached that part of the wilderness known
as Hennounts. 'I'here many died and were cleyoured
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by the wild beasts and vnltnres with which that reg1011
abounded.
A few days after this decisiYe battle, another invad
ing Lamanite army appeared. 'r his one ad,·a11ccd
along the cast bank of the Sidon. A lma, ha\'ing been
wo1111dcd, sent one of his officers, who met the hosts of
the Lanianites, and clro,·c thc111 back to their own lands.

